## Sponsorship and Host Committee Packages

### Valedictorian: $25,000
- Mention in NBC 5 PSA and three press releases
- Company logo will appear on organization & event websites
- Listed in national Reading Partners annual report
- Mentions on regional & national social media accounts
- Entry into VIP pre-event festivities, including 25 tickets
- Spelling Bee team entry
- Opportunity to table during general cocktail reception
- Choice of celebrity dynamic duo during competition
- Company logo will appear in all promo materials
- Include giveaway item in goodie bags
- 25 tickets to the event (with reserved seating)
- Team Tutor Day (one-time tutoring opportunity)

### Salutatorian: $15,000
- Mention in three press releases
- Company logo will appear on organization & event websites
- Listed in national Reading Partners annual report
- Entry into VIP pre-event festivities, including 15 tickets
- Spelling Bee team entry
- Company logo will appear in all promo materials
- Include giveaway item in goodie bags
- 15 tickets to the event

### Honor Roll: $10,000
- Name listed in national Reading Partners annual report
- Entry into VIP pre-event festivities, including 10 tickets
- Spelling Bee team entry
- Logo will appear in all promo materials
- Include giveaway item in goodie bags
- 10 tickets to the event

### Host Committee Packages

#### $5,000 benefits include:
- Invitation for two to the VIP pre-event festivities
- Two tickets to the Celebrity Spelling Bee
- Name listed in event program
- Name listed on event website
- Name listed in national Reading Partners annual report

#### $2,500 benefits include:
- Two tickets to the Celebrity Spelling Bee
- Name listed in event program
- Name listed on event website
- Included in national Reading Partners annual report

### Busy Bee: $3,000
- Name listed in national Reading Partners annual report
- Logo will appear in promo materials
- Include giveaway item in goodie bags
- 3 tickets to the event

### Friend of Reading Partners: $1,000 - $2,500
- Name listed in national Reading Partners annual report
- 2 tickets to the event

For more event and sponsorship information, contact Kelly Bush at kelly.bush@readingpartners.org
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